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Sara Bernhardt is reported to be about to mart y
M. Angel". According to the law of Kranee a
husband can by declaration assume the legal rela-
tion of father to all the children whom the lady
he marries may have had. The Albany Argus sug-
gests that M. Angelo in booming a benedict can
alo turn himself into an orphan asylum.

Ladles have more sense than men in restaurants
and hotels, and we be ieve that as a rule they do
not like the custom of tipping waiters.

Be sure to plant a pine tree In your back yard.
A pine tree 3 1 5 years old. which was cut down re-
cently at Crystal Spring, New York, yielded $200
in lumber. v

Two English ladles describe the pleasure they
had in tramping, with a donkey to carry provis-
ions, cooking utensils, waterproofs and a tent
They p. obabiy took their husbands along.

A woman in San Antonio attempted to commit
suicide with laudanum. Wby didn't she try a
horse? me dose of horse steaing would have
saved her a deal of trouble. '

Blindness is not always a total loss of vision;
those are must blind who can see only in one di-
rection.

General Grant is pretty mad about the way in
which Conkllng has been treated. When he gets
up here Had realizes the-- full extent of the wreck
he will want to tie one hand behind him and dare
the administration half way- .- I'hlla. Times.

Senator John Sherman, after long reflection, de-
nies that he is Implicated in the recent treasury
exposure. Will he also deny that the plans of
his new hoase in Washington were drawn for him
at the expense of the government, in the office of
the supervising architect of the treasury? Phila-
delphia Times.
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WILL ALSO OFFER

Cassimere Suite,

BEEWANGER & BRO.

JUNK 1 111.

Vroin 2 to ft buttons. In ell shades and at ex-

tremely low pi lees. Also, a alee line of

Lac?, Lisle Gloves and Mitts.

We are offering our magnificent

tools ofFans
All qualities, at bottom prices.

Om v ry large stoek of PARASOLS at a sacrifice.
Cull eaiiy and 8f cure a bargain. We have

an elegant line of
LADIEj', MISSES 'and CHrLDBEVS

FANCY HOSIERY.
Thpse goods must be sold, and now Is the gold-

en opportunity to cave money and get nice goods
at low pi ices.

Alexander t Harris.
Jim 10

Soots aw A Jftxocs

881 Spring Stock 1881

We are dally receiving our

SPRING STOCK

liS ID SIMM S.

which will be more complete than ever before
and comprises the

est Brands Latest Styles

LADIES', MISSES', CHILDEENS,'
GENTS', BOIS', AND YOUTHS'

FINE BOOTS 1 SHOES
A SPCECIALTY.

Lower grades all goods In our line in variety and
all prices.

FULL STOCK

STETSON HATS,
and a pretty line

Straw Hats, Trunks, Valises & Satchels,

ALL SIZES AND BRICKS.

Call and see us. '

PEGRAM & CO.
feb'20

)wn Tliey Come!

We are now offering decided bargains In

Spring Dress Goods
CHEAPER

Than the same clans of goods has ever been of-

fered In this market.

Hoop Skirts, Hosiery, Lace and Plain Tucking,
Ruffling, Dotted Swiss,

iss and Nainsook Embroideries,

We Will pifbr for This Week

- Charter fax On Handred Tear,
The interriatldhaT' TMegraph": Com-

pany' have filed articles: of association.
w u(ituu m xxi uo j,u,vwu,UUU. AI1D

route of the line is to, be from New
York by way of Philadelphia; Balti-
more and Washington, through the
States of Virginia, North Carolina,
South Carolina, Oeorgia, Florida, Mis-
sissippi, Louisiana and Texas to the
Rio Grande River; also from New York
by way of Albany andBochester to
Buffalo; also from New York, by way
Of the New Yorkr Lake Erie and WesL-er- n

Railroad to Buffalo ' thence, west
through Pennsylvania,OhIo,chfgan,
Indiana and Illinois to Chicago; ialso
from; Philadelphia to' Olneinnatl.and
St. Louis ; also frohVChcmritnreugh
Mississippi, - Arkansas Rtta Tests'--t-
Houston and Galveston'; also from St.
Louis through MiasourCrCarisasCijlb-rad- o

and New Mexico to Mexico; frlsb
from Chicago west to Colorado ,"."2sp
from New York to'PirrLlWflrlls".yiilA
from Boston to Montgomery and, Quel
bee. Shares are taken ss follaws'f An
uicvv o. jdju win, ut.. r ii5.es Darre,.,ou,T
000 shares; James T. Vox, of Norjls-tow-n,

25,000, and Charles IL Stebbing
25,000. The association 4s' to continue
100 years. .

Indian Strategy in a Bnaine matter.
Carson (Nev.) Appeal.

The Indians of - the Walker Lake Re-
servation feel very happy since their
victory ; over Mr. , Yerington and the
Carson and Colorado Railroad. It ap-
pears that when the railroad; company
treated for the right of way; through
the reservation the Indians agreed to
receive, in full pay, $700 and the Tight
to ship free over therroad forever any
fish or other prodhce: whfc&tbey might
wish to bring to market between Haw-
thorne and the Mound House. Walker
Lake is swarming with', fine' trout
When the ne w , road reaches AValker
Lake the Indians will be the bosses of
the fish market of the State. The In-
dians say that if Mr. Yerington had
known how many fish they could catch
in a day he would never have entered
into such a contract The Indians laid
their wires for this thing long ago, and
when Mr. Yerington visited 'Walker
Lake they put up a job on him. They
invited him to spend a -- day fishing,
which he didr-and-th- ey gave him a bait
which fieh absolutely avoid. Several of
the bucks also fished with him, some
using no bait at all. The result of the
day's toil was a small white-fis- h and a
couple of half-poun- d trout. The sav-
ages pretended that the day's sport had
been very fine and got up a big dance
in honor of the catahjremarking that
the fishing had never been so good for
years. In arK inguarded moment he
signed the fiahnCTactl,-,"- f

NV'M 72
The Lest Ks ncbvnie.

A oorrespniSat; wriyafMfre New
York Sun stmiffem'&'Yl. Tur-
ner says the appearance pf the revised
edition of the NeTestament reminds
him that he heard long ago of a lost
Gospel to the Hebrews. If Mr, Turner
will only take the trouble to read the
Bible Over carefully, be will find there-
in proof that twenty-thre-e books of it
have been lost, a few of which I will
name for his information. -

In the Book of Numbers, xxl :1 4, oc-
curs the following reference u "Where-
fore it is said in the Book of the Wars
of the Lord." Now,, where is that
book? Lost' "In the Third Book of
Kings it is ! recorded "that Solomon
wrote 3,000 proverbs. There, are not
more than 1,500 in the present Bible ;
the rest are lost In the same Book it
is mentioned that he wrote 103 ; Can-
ticles There is not' half that number
in the present Bible. Then we find an
allusion to the Book of Nathan the
Prophet There is no such book ; it is
lost. In Chronicles , we. read that the
acts of David are written in the Book
otbamueL the Seer, and Nathan.-th- e
Prophet . There is no such book ; it is
lost There was an Epistle of St Paul
to the Colossian8; it is lost St . Paul
wrote five Epistleg to ifie, Ccfinirans,
we naye oniy two oi tnem rtne rest are
lost Altogether,' twenty-thre- e books
of the Bible lost twenty from the Old
Testament and three from the New

Seeking; New Markets,
.The English iron manufacturers have

made up their mind that they are going
to lose the American market and are
discussing the means of r developing
new;-market- s for; this! great product
In 1880, in the great revival of railroad
building ithis eoQqtrjthere was a
strong upward tendency in iron and
the result was a heavy1-importatio- n

from England The increase in prices
started our own furnaces to work:
their number 'Increased greatly; and
they soon found; that' they could tipn
out iron and steel rails as cheaply as
Great. Britain, lt is now- - evident- - that
in a very short time we will teitble o
make all ; the railroad iron we rwant
and that there will scarcely be any
market here for the product of the
English furnaces.. ,

A DSLIGHTTDX SENSATION In thereglen of
the palate Is experienced hr.tbesA 3n9 . (fatt-- ex--
hllaratlDg Bub Punchy either with betwater, lem
onade, fme loerhnTki br to !U er
ltls a delicate combination of old llfiuori with
xruus oi surpassing nenness. . . i i f

Sold by all Grocers, Wme Merchants and brng- -

Trade supplied at manufacturers prices by Wll--1

son .Burwell, Wholesale and Betall Druggists,
Trade street, ChsilotteKl a ' ? ;

...- mm

CONGBXSS WATER.

Cathartic and alterative. .. Is a well known sne
cine lot. constipation; uullgestion, and.aU disor-
ders of he stbmaca,'Ilvar and kidneys. ,

Nmety yeapopularjise attests its .Durlty. safe
ly and eupertortty to -- ah watetg of this clnss.
Avoid au coarse, irritating waters, ioreign and do-
mestic: they impair the digestive ergnaa and kid-
neys, thereby inducing irreparable results.

none genuine boiu oaoraugat.
mayl 42mo.eod . ,,.v,;: , ,

e
u i . . Mrs. . Wuulevl teedstfef Syrap.

Christian Seeia-hvewnufa-by- i.o means
klnd-o- f nedlciiie-whicK?we'aia'no-s

know to be good parucnlarly for. infants. . But of
Mrs. Windows Soothing Syrup we.eapeak from
kaowiedge? ht or --ewn lamilf it- - has"proved a
blessing Indeed, by gMng an --infant tronbted with

ollc pains, oetalrauiditraipejents unknown
lest at night. Most parents can apprecJater these
Riessings. Jiere isanarucie wxueh works
lection;, and which' ix .harnuesst Jbr . the sleep
which it affords the infant ts perfectly fiatrxraL and
the JtftlB cherub awakes- - as brurht As a battoa."
And durinsf the process of rteetbinKy Its1 vabwis
lnealeulable. We have frequently heard" mothers.
mcrhAV would be wtthoattferarjrmruM birth of
the child till it had-- cfiiushedWRh- - the teething
siege, on any eonawereaon natevet. sold by ell
druggists. J cent8a bottatxT.,woiXr.a t:;r,r
fjun9 . .A'iilH.i'i

I u q us -- 1 AJZBSKT 8TDt UT u v f ; n
1 Ai,SUm ir .Hull. V. t.mmSim'm j 4m 1
I UUIO ,V1U ju, lunil , w. mhp I.mm 9U(.

tMMmd tA its mssnUodeiinee Wsshmstim'
r.sns4alioa;ale araV tallonxtoatrt MiiariA- ' " MdJnrful

YlneentownTtrtOefniaona 3U.phin,New Tort and Tot back SIS.000 for his,
erattnie)orhatfttdrtrXN687A9.uj the Aprii

drawing f trLeahuana State Lottery. On Jan
4thever500M)0.wul be dtvidedv in sums froHi

sibo j oowb mmoTss inosef wno snau nave
followed his examnle la sendina th&lr dvestzrerits
to M. A. nanphln at No. 212 Broadway, New York
clty N.Y., or same person at New Orleans, La, ? ,
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No More Broken Whalebones.

After spending over twelve, thousand dollars In
expei Iments. Dr. Warner has perfected a material
for booing corse's called

COR ALINE
Which Is vastly superior to horn or whalebone.

ITS ADVANTAGES ABE:

FIRST. It cannot be broken. A reward of $5
will be paid for every corset la which the Corallne
breaks with six months ordinary wear.

SECOND. It is more pliable than whalebone
and adapts itself mote readi'y to the movements
of the body.

TbIKD. It Is not affec! ed by cold, heat or mois-
ture.

FOURTH. It is the cheapest and most service-
able corset ever made.

THE CORALLNE CORSRT Is made throughout
of superior materials, and Is warranted in every
respect If not found entirely satisfactory, the
purchase money will be refunded. Ask for

Dr. Warner's Abdominal Corset,

With exten-io- n front Unequaled for. beauty, ele-
gance and style. And

Dr. Warner's Nursing Corset,

The only perfect nursing corset In the market
Ask for Dr. Warner's

CB05S BONED HIP CORSET.

We have the exc'uslve sale In this market of
the above corsets, and will be pleased to have the
trade Inspect them. T. L. 8E1ULS ft CO.

Jun5

ESSE

A DELICIOUS DRINK
For Use in Families, Hotels,

Chios, Parties, Ete.

m on
Boatob

H. eXATES fe SOHSJ.

The "Hub Punch " hu lately beta introduced, a4
meets with marked popular favor.

It is Warranted to Contain only the
Best of Liquors, United with

Choice Fruit Juices and
Granulated Sugar.

It is ready on opening--, and will be found an agreeable
addition to the cnoice things which undeniably enlarge
the pleasures of life and enoourafe good fellowship and
good nature if rightly enjoyed.

GOOD AT ALL TIMES
Just the Thing to Keep la Vine Cellars.

Sideboards not Complete Without Hub Poach.

It can be used Clear or "with. Fresh
Milt, Ioe, Soday or Hot Water,

Lemonade, or with Pine Ice,
to Suit the Taste.

Sold by leading Wine Merchants, Grocers, Hotels Mai
Druggists everywhere.

Trade supplied at manufacturers prices by Wil
son k Burwell, Wholesale and Retail Druggists
Charlotte, N. C."

Jan. 23-eod6- m.

PILLS.
INDORSED BY

PHYSICIANS, CLERGYMEN, AND
THE AFFLICTED EVERYWHERE.

THE GREATEST MEDICAL
TRIUMPH OF THE AGE.

SYMPTOMS OF A

TORPID LIVER.
Loss of appetlte,ITansea,bowels oottlTO,
Fain in tneHeadwith dull sensation In
the back part, Fain under the shoulder"
blade, fullness after eatings with a disin-
clination to exertion of body or mind.
Irritability of temper. Low spirits. liois
of memory, with a feeling or haying neg--
leoted some dntyesJiness, ptoiness.
juttenng o tne iAeart, uoy pyor tnq
eyes. Yellow Bkln. Hesaohe.Beatless
ness at night, highly colored Urine '

LIT liLESX WABlfLTfGS ASE U A UJXDZD ,

SERIOUS DISEASES WILL SOON BE DEVELOPED.

'I'll IT'S FLLLS are espeeiaUy sklaptedto
rach estseslone doM effects saehacluuig
of feeling to svstonlsh tb safferor.
They Ueresst Ue Appetite, and-cmns- the

body to Tavke sa rieita. Uos the syiUm la
neariahed, and by thelrTenle Aetlemon the
UlreeUveOraraoa, BjrIrtoeU arepro-duoe- d.

Price g cents. , a Mwray UU, If.T.

TUTT'S HAIR DYE..
Gray Hats or Whihkktw changed to S OmsjsY--i
Black by s single application of this on. tit
imparts a natural color, acta Instantaneously.
Sold by Druggists, or sent by express on receipt of f1.

Office, 35 Murray St.. New York. .,
'

af Dr. TOTTS MAKCAL ef Vslnalile Iiforefttloa sad k
fcwbtl KMdpto wUI be atalbd VKSB a asellMtlaikf ;
Feb 23 deodAwly.

Atlantic, Teiiiiessee
1

. OMi
, Railroad

8rpiUNTKHi)Mrr8 ' OmcK '
Charlotte, N. 0., Jane gth,-188- f

On and after Sunday, June 5th. 1881- - the
following schedule will be run over this road daily
(Sundjs excepted)

GOING NORTH.
Leave Cliki lotte,. u . . . . , 8 80 p. m.

Davidson College,.... . 10 24 p. n.
UnnnunlllS 10 59 p. m.

Arrive at Btatesrille, 12 00 p. is.
GOING SOUTH.

Tum flfnlmrvnMk.i:. ..... a DU Bi D

THE SAME REDUCTION" ON OUR IMMENSE STOCK OP

Political mud-Throwin- g.

Wash. Cor. Baltimore Son,
A prominent and influential Repub-

lican member of the House said, in con-
versation with jour correspondent to-
day, that never, in all his experience in
politics, had be seen such mud-throwi- ng

as is now indulged in by trusted leaders
of the Republican party and their ad.
herents toward each other. In the most
excited campaigns, he said, the Demo-
crats had never made such charges or
used such language toward their oppo-
nents as members of the same party
are now indulging in. In public places
here the President of the United States
is constantly denounced by those who
do not belong to his wing of the party
in the most opprobrious and vtelgar
terms, and he and Mr. Blaine are
charged with wrong and corruption far
more heinous that was involved in any
of the campaign stories set afloat during
last year. In return the friends and
supporters of the administration are
equally strong in breadth and depth of
denunciation of Senator Conkling, GenV
Grant and their friends. The newapa- -

here which is edited and controlledEer the late caucus Republican candi-
date for secretary of the Senate teems
daily with abuse and ridicule of the
President and members of his cabinet
So violent has it become that in the de--

Eartments many of the employes are
seen perusing it for fear they

may be marked for dismissal, and not a
few of them actually make a show of
reading the Radical Democratic news-
paper published here, which rather
takes the side of the President in the
Conkling controversy, and which is
now pleasantly designated as the ad-
ministration organ. A Republican Con-
gressman to-da-y, in alluding to the
edifying spectacle which is exhibited,
saiane nopea the itepuoiican party
would recover from it as it had in the
last twenty years recovered from so
many blows, some of which appeared
ac me time to De ratal, out he was fear
ful that it would not and could not.
The breach which now existed in the
party was irreconcilable, and it was
growing wider and wider every day.

Among the rumors floating around
to-da-y is one to the effect that a state
ment from ex-Go-v. Shepherd will soon
be given to the public containing a full
account of the $5,000 fee paid to Gen.
Garfield in the matter of tneDe Golyer
pavement contract. Of course Gen.
Shepherd knows all about this matter,
but although he is such a close friend
of Gen. Grant and Senator Conkling, It
is doubtful whether he would consider
it just the thing for him to tell what he
knows about it.

Rumors are thick as to developments
which are impending, and which will
put ry Sherman in an awk-
ward position on account of transac
tions during his administration of the
treasury department. These rumors
have been brought to Mr. Sherman's
attention, and he says they are beneath
nis nonce. ; , . w ;

Attavclte by Blsvck SasUtea.
The Americus, (Gaji Republican

prints the following tough yarn :
"A colored man named Jasper, living

eight or ten miles from town, says that
on Friday he and his little boy, about
ten years old, were hoeing cotton ; that
he was some distance ahead of the boy,
who was working near the edge of the
field by some weeds and bushes. He
heard his boy holler, and looking around
did not see him; he then ran to see
what was the matter. On arriving at
the spot he found the lad on the ground
in the coils of three large black snakes.
On his appearance the snakes prepared
to fight him, and seeing that they would
soon choke his boy to death, ne took
his pocket knife ana cut the one that
had made the little fellow a very nn-co-

oi table cravat into half a dozen
pieces, by inserting the knife next to
the lad's heck and cutting upward. He
then caught the others by the head and
with his knife cot them in two or three

He was bitten several times,Eieces. Raid: 'I. knowed black snake
bite wouldn't hurt much, and let 'em
bite, so I could save de boy; but I had
to take him to de branch and throw
water on him a long time. He is all
right now. Dem black snake is de
meanest ob all de snake.. Dey don't let
you know what dey going to do tell dey
is on you P '

:i v'v1-"- ' 1 ' J
- :

JLosea and Gmiaa Since. the War
Springfield Sepubllcan, rep. . ,

in niteen years after the war the
Sooth raised nearly 10,000,000 bales more
cotton than in the last fifteen; yers of
slavery. This addition was worth, says
Mr. Atkinson, about $650,000,000. This
would be a very good compensation for
the loss of the slaves, but as the: oro- -
ceeda of this crop largely go to the late
slaves themselves, those who hst them
do not regard it in the liehfn of value
for; value. They have no reason to com-- .
plain, however. The slaves' themselves
mad to start in life all at once, without
a dollar of indemnity for their past la--.

Dors, ana noooay is Detter enutiea to
the new frnitff of freedom Uian.ouose
who earn them . for the first' time as
freemen. J After this interval at all
events, tb& - natural . opratiptf :;xf .eco-
nomic law has distributed the losses and
the gains as justly as is possible under
numan limitations.

I.tke Men or Like Rrntca.'V fShekan,theglish etatesmannd
nthOrofhWfdrScana
bee toMlmMfpv--"N- o

w, genaemen4 8haU. we drink like
men oi UktWW;jJz

T JV mAii rf'hriisFrMliTnyH- -

SeveraJ."" .
: .

'

'""'. esnttl'k. 2smm M
-

1 henu'?rieai riaan .rwell
get jolly tonkVforHt)ruxes-nete- r drink
more than they stjoiUda .

AskdtnRtstsfor : "Oiica on Eats." . It clears I
out rats, mice, bed , bugs, roaches; vermin, flies, 1
ants, insects. 15c per box,. , .
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NEARLY HALF TnEIR
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te giTeaito customers .calling

w v us?,

AND
JTJ3T RECKIYXD A LABGX VARIETY OT

i" l VI 1 r--

&iaaa
8.00
7.Q0
6.00
5.00
4.50

THE

GOODS
-VALUE.

for the above named articles.

GOODS

MANOTACTUREBS OF--

STEAM ENGINES
; V '23 iff;.; v-'- : 5 (im)-- '

tmNING MACHINERY.
an

NTB1CT JOB CONSfBtJCTION AND EBliC--j
,TION OF MINING MACHINKBT Olf KTEBT'

DKSCSIPTION AND LATEST DE3IQN3. :

Also, Manufacture and Sell

Ladies' Dress Ooods and Trimmings, Lawns, SUk Handkerchiefs, Embroideries, Corsets
and Hosiery, all the latest Styles and very Cheap.

ALSO, A HANDSOME STOCK 01

ing and Gents' Furnishing Goods,

ELIAS CQIJEN..

& Mcdowell,
IRON FOUNDERS & MACHINISTS,

v

Give' us call befor bihg. ; !

BECKETT
ENGINEERS,

I. .,,
I. .Ml X -

i Tns dla oi $wm?i

,
:

- COLLEGE

THE HANDSOMEST

and most varied line of Laces In town.

just Deceived,
A beautiful stock of Bugle Lace, the handsomest

and cheapest ever offered In this market

Also, another stcck of Pasmentry. Our remnant of

FINE PARASOLS
Are going very cheap.

w' l give you decided bargains In them.

Nobby Mackinaw Hats,

At manufacturer's price. Lace Mitts and Lisle
Cloves 10c and up, Corsets, Collars, Ladles'

and Gents' Gauze Underwear, Sash Rib-
bons, plain and Fancy Blbbons, Sheet

logs, Quilts, Towels and House ,

Furnishing Goods.
Ladies', Gents' and Children's Hand-sewe- d Bnoes,

sandals and Slippers. Buntings la and 16 .
4

A cal1 win convince yon that we are now offering
' "bargains. '

, HARGRAVES & yjiLHELH.

THE OXONIA1J, - :

boilaoif ??nU" Oxford, N. O.,at0n,
advance.' iiiM-- " v

Lita5iom? S!5M increasing the Interest for
ffiature "d Mucatlonv original --ar

on subject ef vital Importance as wH as
Racisms el 'the-newe- and most valuable jubUcsr

averS aMTOntagei toaaverttwrk'iagh
Pronw?.rculaaon Advertisements are nown
0?!n,Uy' boat errors, arid1 are taste- -
eioL?864, lt dertUlng rotes are-no- t ta
toem. TOlue to an advertiser. Adverti-
sers ,na lor publlcanto anr tissue,

toirtS9 5 office Dy the 20th cf the month, ,.'

j. c. HORNE3, Oxford, N, a

I
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8TBEET; BETWEEN TBABE ATO

Agricultural
r

SAW MILLS, SucS ; 'i Uti

FIFTH; v
:

: i : ht' :

-- j;..iooresvine'..v..vi..i.trt o oo an.
Davidson CoQege,.'...ir.. 4 81 sv m.

Arrtve at Charlotte,. r..v..ivM. ....... 6 15 a. m.
s ; : - .; a1 i. J. goslct, j
Jrm8 -- 1 " 6upH
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